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some extra traveling time. 
AAA representative Kelly Kirchoff 

said the quickest route for the 1,619- 
mile trip would be to drive through 
Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennes- 
see, Georgia and on to Florida. If 
drivers obey all speed limits along the 
way, she said, the travel lime to Mi- 
ami will be about 24 hours. 

On the way through Florida, fans 
should take time to stop in Orlando— 
about 3 1/2 hours north of Miami — 

and spend a day at the Epcot Center or 
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mean?’” Patterson said she realized 
they were just curious. 

When people ask her stereotypical 
questions about herself or other blacks, 
Patterson said she would rather ex- 
plain the reality than brush off the 
question. 

Patterson said she had noticed that 
throughout the years, stars such as 
singer Michael Jackson have tried 
hard to not be black. Patterson blamed 
the media for creating their desire to 
be white. 

If a crime suspect is black, Patterson 
said, people are going to see the pic- 
ture of the suspect in handcuffs being 
taken away. If the suspect is white, 
however, the media avoid publishing 
a photo, she said. 

The world is mired with stereo- 
types that black is bad, and white is 
good, Patterson said. 

White always is depicted as snow, 
virginity and peaceful thoughts, while 
black seems to be associated with 
death, she said. 

Patterson came to the university six years ago. She said she decided to 
come to UNL because she was a foot- 
ball fan. Many of her friends also were 
coming to UNL, she said. 

During her time at UNL, Patterson 

the Magic Kingdom, she said. 
For fans who want to leave the 

driving to someone else, Greyhound 
Bus Lines offers round-trip tickets 
from Lincoln to Miami for $320. 

When fans finally arrive in Miami, 
they shouldn’t wait too long to find a 
place to stay, said Tim Brigham, a 
spokesman for the Greater Miami 
Convention and Visitors Bureau. 

Hotel rooms throughout the city 
are going fast, Brigham said, and he 
suggested that reservations be made 
as soon as possible. 

Room rates in Miami range from 
$75 to $100 a night for a motel and 
$ 120 to $ 175 for a hotel on the beach, 
has served as secretary and vice presi- 
dent of the Afrikan People’s Union, 
the UNL black student government. 

While at UNL, Patterson said, she 
has encountered racial tension on cam- 
pus. She said one of her friends once 
received physical threats in a letter 
printed on Ku Klux Klan stationery. 

“I didn’t even know the Ku Klux 
Klan had its own stationery,” she said. 

Patterson said she had another en- 
counter with the Ku Klux Klan while 
UNL was preparing for a Big Eight 
conference of black student govern- 
ments here. 

This threat also came in a letter, 
which was sent to the Office of Multi- 
Cultural Affairs, Patterson said. The 
letter referred to blacks as “niggers,” 
among other things, she said. 

Patterson said she also had en- 
countered racism while attending class 
at UNL. One of her professors once 
said: “We (the people in the class) 
don’t understand racism because we 
are all white.” 

Patterson said she raised her hand 
to correct the professor, but instead of 
apologizing, the professor “tried to 
talk his way out of it,” she said. 

The professor told Patterson that 
she was “almost white." 

Patterson said she was proud to be 
black, and hearing a professor tell her 

he said. For students with money to 

burn, luxury hotels range from $200 
to $300 a night. 

Most of Hurricane Andre w s dam 
age in late August did not extend to 
Miami, Brigham said, so shopping 
and partying won’t be hindered. 

Cover charges at most clubs are 
about $5, he said, with drinks ranging 
from $2 to $4 for a glass of beer and 
$6 for well drinks. Popular night spots 
are Miami’s Art Deco District and 
Coconut Grove. 

Last but not least, Nebraskans 
making the trek shouldn’t forget their 
swimsuits, Brigham said. Florida’s 
75-degree temperatures await them. 

she was mostly white upset her. 
After she graduates, Patterson said, 

she would like to work as a nurse in a 
city with a more diverse population. 

She said she wanted to help im- 
prove the medical system so that all 
Americans had equal access to medi- 
cal care. 

The rich can afford transplants and 
other necessary medical care, she said, 
while the less fortunate don’t have the 
same option. 

“It’s not fair that the (less fortu- 
nate) can’t get the same care,” she 
said. 

For now, Patterson said she would 
strive to represent blacks at UNL. She 
said she had been asked to write down 
everything she did while reigning as 
Miss Black UNL so future winners 
would have an idea of their responsi- 
bilities. 

Patterson said she would partici- 
pate in the Women of Color Confer- 
ence, and assumed she would be asked 
to participate in Black History Month. 
Patterson sang at the Nebraska bas- 
ketball game last Saturday, and is 
ready and willing to represent the 
black population in other events. 

Patterson said she was proud to 
have been selected as a representative 
of the black population, and believed 
blacks could be proud of her. 
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S \§* 2nd Annual 

| Blue's Bicycle Blowout | 
® All Bikes And Accessories On Sale Now! ffi 

For Your Holiday Savings 
Bikes up to 20*%> ^^FF 

Accessories up to 75% OFF 
Free Layaway & Delivery 

CLOSEST BIKE SHOP TO CAMPUS! 

OFEN 7 DAYS A 
427 S. 13TH 435-2322 week 
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SPEAKERS -The largest Sckction in the Midwest" 

fflklipscK 
A Legend in Sound" 

Kgl.2 $149.99 nek S12/month 
Kg32 Floor Standing $249.99 nek S12/month 
Kg42 Real Wood $299.99 nek S13/monlh 
Kg5J2 ir Woofer $349.99 nek SlShnanth 
Klipsch Stk/Saiefflk System $599.99 S26/month —- 

Ask to hear the new Klipsdi In-Wail Speakers all 10% off 

Ihr 'mtdhn Svtxtdh*' 

Take the Pot Challenge! 
All new S and LS Senes speakers are on Sale. Ask about the free CD. 
Monitors $89.99 eack 
M3 $89.99 eack 
S4 $119.99 task Sl2/month 
LS50 $389.99 sack $17/month 

M6 Suh/Satellite System (My $399.99 
SI 7/month Save $100 
R.M3000 Award winning Suh/Satellite System 

f —■ 1 Save $100 $899.99 S30hnonth 

Bettor nnd thruutf) i^murifi 

Boo* AM5 system $849.99 S2Shnonth Save $100 

Paradigm "A Giant Step Closer to the Live Event 
Titans White or Black $89.99 eack 
Phantoms $124.99 aack Sl2fmonth 
7SEI1 $249.99 each S 12/month Sam $75 
USEU-Creat sound stage and bass. $394.50 each $ 17/month 
Sam$100 
Paradigm speaker stands from $29.99 a pair 

MTX and Stereo West inhoshace the new MTX line. 
MTX62 (Mr $84.99 eack Sam $7Qfeair 
MTX103 3-way. 10* woofer (Mr $119.99 eack S12/month 
Sam $UQMk 
MTX 124 4-way, 12* woofer (Mr $149.99 eack $12/month 
SamSlOfVpair 
MTX223-Dual 12* woofer lor the bass lover (Mr $249.99 
eack SI 2/month Sam $2<XVpair 

AM MTX heme speakers include 10 yam- manufacturer's warranty. 

I I 
Stmo West invites you to hear the area’s largest selection 

of working Home Theater Surround Systems. 
Surround Receivers and Processors 

Sherwood RV5010 Dolby surround, 85 watts per channel, 
3 video inputs. Only $299.99 SUhnonth 8 «n»>i 
Sherwood RV6010 -105 watts per channel. 5 discrete amplifiers, 
video inputs and more $399.99 SUhnonth Save $200 0sm-~»«i 
Yamaha RXV660 5 channels of power. 'Digital Sound 
Processing' $499.99 S21/month Save $160 • YAMAHA 
Sony STRCX59ES Sony's “Elevated Standard," seven processing 
modes. $549.99 S24hnonth SONY. 
Yamaha DSPE200 Make your current receiver a Home Theater 
Controller, 6 surround modes. Only $399.99 SUhnonth 
Save $100 •YAMAHA 

Surround Speakers and Subwoofers 
Yamaha YSTSW100 powered subwoofer, deep # YAMAHA 
bass, video shielding $399.99 SUhnonth • YAMAHA 
Kkpsdi Subwoofer on Sale $299.99 SUhnonth 
Yamaha NSA90 surround speaker $74.99 per poirO YAMAHA 
Polk CS 100 Center channel speaker $179.99 SUhnonth 

(Jl/V 
Kkptch Kg2.2V full range center channel $229.99 SUhnonth 

VklpeoH 
Video Stereo West and Sharp introduce 

the new Sharp SE performance line. 

Sharp SE 27CS3900 27" full stereo, smart remote. 
$599.99 S26hnonth SHARP 
Sharp SE VCH96U Hi Fi, 4 head, center loading VCK. 
Only $399.95 SUhnonth A SHARP 

I Amosuhshi 

Mitsubishi HSU56 Hi Fi, 4 head VCR Save $100 
Mitsubishi and Sharp SE 20" to 35" TV/Monitors all on Sale. 

• Sherwood RX4010 Remote receiver, 65 watts per channel. 
%\9dM SUhnonth Save $100 0 HhmMMMl 

•Sherwood DD3010 Dual auto reverse cassette deck. 
$189.99 SUhnonth Save $105 0Hh^MN| 

•Yamaha RX350 Receiver 40 watts per channel minimum. 
$199.99 SUhnonth % YAMAHA 

•Salty TCC5 The world's only 5 cassette carousel changer! 
$299.99 SUhnonth Save $150 SONY. 

•Sherwood SS1500 System Remote, CD, dual tape, and 
subwoofer. $529.99 S24hmonth Save $170 0mHit«mmmI 

•Recoton FM 100 Powered FM Antenna increase your FM 
performance Only$29.99 RECQTDN 

You won't find a better selection or b 

y£02?lLPINE^H 
Is Celebrating Its 

25th Anniversaiy 
_With Hie_ 

All Alpine Car Stereo is on Sale! We are breaking all sales 
records with this once-in-25 gears pricing! 

7400 PM/AM auto reverse cassette with built-in amplifier, 
Alpine's exclusive T-10II tuner, clock priority system, and more. 

Reduced $40 Sole $169.99 S 12/month 
7802 PM/AM CD player with high power (30 watts x 2) and 
4 speaker outputs. One of our top 3 sellers! 
Reduced $100 Sole $379.99 St 7/month 
5952 6-disc changer. Rock solid. So skip free we will 
demonstrate it on a shaker table! 
Reduced $100 Sole $399.99 SI 7/month 
3522 High efficiency amplifier with no current limiting 
(it kicksI, bridgeable multi-mode (stereo/mono). 
$149.99 S12/month 

All Alpine car speakers are on sale. Full range, separates, 
tweeters, woofers everything. You wit be ubte to buy Alpine 

for the price of those other brands. 

Fbr Example, Yowr choice $119.99 S12/month 
Sony XM077. Sherwood XK3147. or Coootk RX712 All 
have auto reverse, digital readout, fader, 4 or 2 speaker hook-up, 
clock and more. SONY 8 SIh'OmmhI cousoc 

Sony CDX4040 High power, pre-outs, full night illumination, 
front panel Walkman input Sole $399.99 S 12/month 

SONY. 
Sherwood XC6320P Pullout, high power, pre-outs, auxiliary 
inputs. LooM $299.99 SI3hnonth 0*™,,,, 
Pioneer DEH580 High power, dual pre-outs, electronic controls, 
Super Tuner, clock and more. Sole $299.99 SI 3/month 

dfi peorveeir 

dter prices anywhere Guaranteed! 

^oddbdlbsqato. 
Amplifier and Speaker Sale 1 
The Best Selection in the Midwest' 

A REAL Rockford Kosgate for under $100! 230SD 2 channels at 
2 ohms. 30 watts x 2, bridged 4 ohm 60 watts. $89.99 
260SD 30 watts x 2 into 4 ohms at .08* THD, 60 watts x 2 
into 2 ohnu, 120 watts bridged into 4 ohms. 
Reduced $50 $129.99 SI2lmonth 

460SD 60 watts x 4 into 2 ohms. 1% watts x 2, bridged into 
4 ohms Reduced $70 $199.99 Sl2hnonth 

SPT4 hard dome with crossover $24.99 each 

Midranges start at $29.99 each 

Woofers start at $54.99 each 

1 1 
We've got a wall of wooden to choose from! 

Brand New Thump 
I TH1031- 24 ox. magnet. 

15* voice coil, 200 watts 
max. $24.99 each 

BnmdNew Pro Thump PTH101 30 ox. magnet, THuMP 
15* voice coil, 225 watts max., red polylaminate cone. */ *■ 

$34.99 each 

■ ■1 Your choice $49*99 mh 
KtGXSft Mohawk 10” M10 high performance woofer, 4 ohm 

OK 
MBC Road Thunder RTW10 4 or 8 ohm it does thunder! I 

Rockford Kosgate Series 1 SI-10 Our #1 selling 10* woofer. 
$59.99 each Va«»sfb**a» 

Subwoofer Boxes -1 piece 
hatchback or 2 piece truck boxes 
for dual 10* woofers, carpeted. 

Ready for your choice of woofers. 
Retail $ 100 Sale $49.99 with purchase ot woofers j 

Tweetm start at $14.99 each 

Mid-ranges start at $1249 each 

Md-bess driven start at $24.99 each 

if* 7425 Dod*. H1?U“VH^ C* MET 
3C OfMrl Omaha, 393-2100 on^w f| AM A/9 p*m“* >>—* «i stano w«t dv*» 

401 1 “O” St Prl* V^wVF W ▼vCa9I^ <*"« -ai% APR to *500; 18% APR (Mr *500 
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